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H ere, again, as in 1918, the hibernacul a wer e not always penctrated. 
Some crotches containing hibernacula, encrusted with a heavy deposit 
of lime sulphur in the April spraying, y ielded healthy larvae a week 
after applica tion, but, on the ,,·hole, r csults were sa tisfactory. In this 
year, lead arsen ate applications applied as soon after blossoming as 
possible gave better results thnn the lim e sulphur sprays applied just 
before blossoming. 
In consideration of the whole matter of spraying, growers have the 
choice of lime sulphur or lea d arsenate, used separately or in association 
in two sprays, one just be£or e nnd the other just after blossoming. In a 
heavy degree of attack, both appl icatio11 s may be made. Th e lime sul-
phur application hns a slight pl·cfe ren ce over the later lead arsenate 
sprn ys owing to its possible effect against the fungous disease , " leaf 
curl. " The spray for " leaf curl " is an ea r ly lime sulphur spray npplied 
eyen befor e the buds break. A g rower with a li ght attack of fungous 
and peach worm has th e opportun ity of economizin g by combining this 
peach leaf curl spray with the spray for the pcach worm. 
FOREST ENTOMOLOGY 
By RALPH HOPPING . 
If I wer e to ask yo u what was the most important cro p of Bri tish 
Columbia, many of you would probably answer "apples" or "straw-
berries," for instance . Th e forests , howeve r, produce the most viJluable 
crop and turn in t he most r evenue to the Pro\"incial Go yernment. I und er-
stand the re,·enu e is gr en te r th an all th c other ind ustries combined. 
Although th e Goycrnment is doing a grcat deal at the present t ime 
to preserve th e forests , we are not properly or adequately takin g care 
of this, the most ya luable crop in the province; principally because t he 
public does n ot r ca lize that it is so va lll abl e or so n ecessary, nnd we must 
have t he support of thc publi c wh en public money is expended. 
Th e fo rests of B. C. ha\" e been snbj cct to g rcat losses f rom yca r to 
yea r, through two chi ef ngencies: FIRE nnd DESTRUCTIVE I NSECTS. 
Fire is t he more spect ac ul ar, but th e depred ations of insects are at prescnt 
of mu ch gr eate r impor ta ncc in th e open stands of ye llow pin e in thc dry 
southern interior of th e province. During the past eigh t years t hc loss 
from in sects in and around Prince ton and Merritt has amounted to ove r 
200 million f eet of lumber , \I"orth at least 6 million dollars to t he province. 
The fires arc being taken ca rc of more and more effect ivcly as the 
years go on by th e protective fOl"ce of th c Forest Branch. Through close 
co -operation with this sa me F or est Branch, we are gra du a l]? beginning 
to take ca r e of the insect depredations. This work, however, is a special-
ized department, as th e in sec ts attacking trees are of many species, each 
species of tree oftcn havin g its o\\"n ~p ecial group of insects. 
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Th e technique of the control measures employed to combat these 
depredations or epid emi c infestat ions , as they ar e called, if; supervised 
by a forest entomo~og ist employed by the Entomolog ical . Branch of the 
Department of Agricu lt ure. 
Th e duties of a forest entomologist a re many and varied. H e must 
not only be able to t ell in the fi eld just what is killin g a forest tree, and 
maintain as compl et e a collection as possible of all forest insects for 
id entifi cati on purposes, but he must be ab le to r ecommend methods of 
control and to apply th em in th e fi eld. In order to iden t ify man y of the 
tree kill ers in the bush , lI e must also be familiar 'wi th the diffe ren t dcsigns 
of th e cgg ga ll e ries. 
Most of t he insects killing forest t r ees are beetles . As many of the 
insects of all groups are in j m'ious to th e interests of mankind, we have 
little h es itation in killin g them, nevertheless th e methods empl oyed are 
as painl ess as possibl e, in spite of th e fact that many scientists insist 
that th ey lUl\'e no sense of pain. I r emember my dang'hte r bringing a 
small boy just fiv e year s old into my study one time, wh er e sh e showed 
him so me of the brilli an t ly color ed spcc imens and t he box es of beetl es, 
both large and sma ll. H e \\'as a " ery g rave littl e f ellow and looked at 
them wi thout commen t for some time. Finall y he sa id, " Did ~rou kill 
all of them '! " "1\0," T r epli e<l , " lm t 1 kille<1 a great many of 1: hem." 
I was astoni shed to heal.' II im ask , "Oh, I suppose their sou Is a re all in 
H ea yen ?" I do not r emember what my r epl y wa s, but it probably was 
no t satisfactory to myself 01' th e child. 
Therc is considerabl e loss due to th e attacks of var ious bark-beetles 
in n early all our British Columbi a conifi e l'Ous tr'ces. F or instance , bark-
beetles kill each yea r many western white pines, (Pinus monticola), 
and in som e districts in th e pl'ovince ha ve beco me epidemi c and hav e 
killed th e greater part of th c white pin e timber. Douglas fil' (Pseudot-
suga taxifolia) is subj ect t o a ttack by the Doug las fil' bark-beetle. and 
at least two snch ep idem ic a r eas <I re now kn own to exist. Stfl nds of 
truc fir or ba):.;am (Abies) are dying ll er e and th ere from bark-beetle 
attacks. By far th e gTeatest losses, howevel' , occur in ]oc1 g'epo le (Pinus 
contorta) and ycll ow p in e (Pinus ponderosa) and a re mostly confin ed 
to th e south ern part of th e interi or. 
Th e largest outbrea k in lodgepole p in e is in the Ya hk district in 
t he south-eastern part of the provin ce, but va ri ous epidemic arcas of 
g reater or less magni t ude occur between P enticton and Nelson and be-
twcen P entieton and Princeton, and east of Okanagan Lake. 
Th e losscs in yell ow pine have been mu ch the most se rious. owin g 
not only to the grcatc l' commercial importance of this pin e, bu t also to 
th e virulence and long sustained attack of th e bark-beetles ca us in g the 
lllJ ury . Thc grcatest out breaks, in whi ch the loss has been excess ive, 
have occurrcd around P rin ceton , wh er e it is estimated that 150 mi llion 
board f cet han been kill ed during the past six years, and in the Cold-
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water Va ll ey, neal.' l\fcrritt , wh e re a Ycry ac tiy e in fes t a tion is now in 
prog ress. It is eviden t that th e yello w pine in thi s whol e forest between 
Princeton and Kamloops is threatened with ruin by these outbrea ks, 
and th at our control opera ti ons, now be ing conducted through th e co-
oper ation of t he Bri t ish Columbia Forest Branch , the Domini on F or e'stry 
Bran ch and the D omini on Entomological Branch , offer the only hope of 
saving it. F or t un a tely th ey promise to be s uccessful. 
Th ere are tht'ee types of bal'k-beetle attack: 
1. An endemic or so-called " normal " infestation exists in almost 
all fo r ests , in whi ch oyer -ma t ure or w eakened trees or their parts, are 
kill ed here and t her e fl'om bark-beetle attacks. 
'> Sporadi c outbrcaks frequ ently devclop in the neig-hboul'hood of 
slash , windfalls 0 1' li ght burns, parti cl1hrl y in bodi es of w eaken ed timber, 
but subs ide bcfore many t rees are kill ed. 
3. Epi demic outbreaks r esulting from a more scriOLls di sturbance 
of :\laturc 's eqnilibrium , from eith c r natura l o r artific ial ca uscs, spread in g 
rapidly through th e fo rcst , killin g gr eat numb ers of trees in a ve ry short 
peri od. 
An endemi c infesta ti on need ca use littl e concern , alth ough it effccts 
considera bl e loss wh en tll is is computed oye l.· a peri od of years, and it 
is, of course, from this normal infestation tha t th e serious outbreaks 
develop. Th e spor ad ic outbreaks , alth ough small , may be important in 
stands of valuable timber , and ma y develop, if no t controlled , into th e 
more se rious epidemi c type. Th e epidemi c outbreak is a ser ious ma t t e r, 
oft en killin g 95 ',7" of th e timb er stand , in ce rtain tree s pec ies, in th e 
shor t period of fiy e 01' six ~·ea rs . Control measures for epidemic ont -
breaks should be nndertak en with th e least possibl e delay, under th e 
d irection of a competent f orest entomologist. 
It il ppea rs probabl e that sc rious ba rk-beet le outbl'caks u"uall y 
dcy clop thro lli.:-!t some notable dist llrLan ce of th e na tura l condihol1 S in 
t he forest , such as windfalls ove r large areas whcre many t rees ar e 
blown down , fir es causcd by li ghtnitl g, (II ' through human agency , such 
as ca l'elcsseness \I·ith fir e, lumbel' ing operat ions, or slashin gs of an y 
desc ripti on . 
In windfalls and fir es. \\· e lliwe cond itions produced in which th e 
bark-bee tl es are not ll ampered by th e r esist ance of th e healthy t rees. 
Th e bark-bee tl es brecd h ee ly under th ese conditions and oft en start 
outbreaks as it result , imm edi a tely fo ll o\\·in g th e fir e 0 [ ' hea vy \\·indsto rlll. 
In lo gg ing operati ons \\' e hay e a mLl ch more preval en t cau~ e of 
epidemi cs. 'rh e immense amount of fr esh sla sh, in the form of to ps and 
cull lo gs, a ffo rds an ideal breedin g ground for the d estru ctive bark-
beetl cs. The meth od of 10irg in g in th e winte r and not in th e summer 
has been espcciall y fav ourable to at ta ck upon th e standin g timb cr. Th e 
bee tl es, co mpl etin g th eir life -cycl e in th e fres hl y cut ma terial , emerge, 
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and, having no new supply of cut material to enter, for they will not 
breed in dry logs, enter the livin g standing trees and kill them within 
one year. They then spread from year to year throughout the timber 
stand, leaving d evastation in their wake . They also produce conditions 
favourable to the increase of other insects , usually considered as secon-
dary, which, if they do not kill trees outright, nevertheless injure or 
kill parts of trees and assist the more important species in the general 
destruction. 
The most important pine killing bark-beetles of British Columbia 
belong to two species of the genus Dentroctonus, of which one confines 
its attack to yellow pin e, while th e othe r attacks not only yellow pine 
but white pine and lodgepole pine as well. 
In general, the method of a ttack is th e same for both species. Emerg-
ing from a recently kill ed host tree in June or July, th ey attack other 
t r ees during July and August. Entrance tunnels are cut through the 
bark to the wood surfacc, and from th e ends of these they excavate 
tunnels in the inncr' bark or between th e bark and the wood surface, in 
which th ey lay their eggs in small niches cut along th e sides , The larvae 
which hatch from th e eggs also cut galleries more or less at right angles 
to the egg-tunncls and thus g'enel'ally complete the killing of the tree by 
girdling it from top to base . Transformation to the pupal stage takes 
place either in the autumn 01' during April and May of t he following 
spring, and the n ew brood of adult beetles emerges th rough exit-holes 
in th e ba rk to attack fresh trces and thus exten d the outbreak. 
Thc number of insec ts a singlc tree can harbour is CnO l'm OllS. It 
has bc en estimated that in Ca lifornia a sugar pin e 9 f eet in diametc r and 
200 feet in h eight has produ ced one million bee tl es to spread to sLlI'I'olll1d-
ing trees in the forest. H er e in B. C. \\'e hav e caged a yc llow pine 24 
inches in diameter and captured over 6000 of the killing species of beetle, 
over 16,000 insects of all l,inds from th c tree, over 10,000 of which wcre 
morc or less injurioLls. 
Whcn these beetles emerge from a tree in July and August they 
immcdiately attack other trees. The emergence is not all in one day 
but spread m'cr at least six weeks. I3y some instinct which they possess 
they are cnabled to concentrate the attack on one particular tree . 'l'h e 
-first few hundred die by drowning' in the pitch, but , as the attack goes 
on continuously from day to day, th e r esistance of the tree is weakened 
and it at last succumbs. If we have a late fall , many of the trees yellow 
before winte r sets in, but , be th e fall early 01' late , nearly all the trees 
so attacked yellow and die by the last of June of the following year. 
That is, trees attacked by September are dead the following June. It 
is therefore necessary in order to control an outbreak that the infested 
trees be cut and bumed before the emergence in July and ·August. Our 
Ivol'king p e r'iod is from about April 1st to June 15th, as it is almost im-
possible to b11rn while th e snow is on th e ground. 
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An epidemic of one year , if not controlled, ~ay in cr ease 150 to 200 % 
the next. Control work will decrease it at least 80% . If our forests 
wer e not disturbed , only large windfalls would increase these infestations 
to epidemic proportions, but promiscuous cuttings, unless r egulated by 
the g'overnment, upset the natural balan ce and cause such outbreaks as 
we are having at the present t ime, which would answer the question, 
" vVhy is th e Forest Entomolo gist "? 
In conclusion, I wish to state th at if a thorough campaign of slash 
disposal and control of incipient outbreaks is carried on in the future, 
t he tremendous loss caused in the past to the forests of the province 
will not on ly be stopped, but much of the fir e risk n ow caused by slash 
and dea d standing t imber will cease to exist . 
MOSQUITO CONTROL AT BANFF 
By ERIC H EARLE, D OM IN ION E N TOM OLOGICAL BRANCH 
In the Agr icultural Gazette for · May-June, 1922, the wr iter con-
tributed a brief statement on an aeria l survey of mosquito breeding 
places, conducted in the Lower Frase l~ Valley of British Columbia, which 
survey "'as made in 1921. In th e same year, in company with Mr. 
Arthur Gibson , Dominion En tomolo gist , a brief survey w as made of 
mosquito infested areas in the Rocky Mountains' National Park, ad-
jacent to the town of Banff and the station of Lake Louise, Alberta. 
It has been recognized fo r some time that r elief from the mosquito 
trouble migh t be possible, and in th e summer of 1916 the lat e Dr. H ewitt 
undertook a prelimin ary SUl'\' ey and drew up valuable recommendations. 
During the last threc or four yea rs a certa in amount of control work 
has been conducted llnc1 er Mcssrs. Sanson and Childe, of the Parks 
Branch , and considerable success was met within the r edu ct ion of the 
mosquitoes. In the Spring of 1922, MI'. Arthur Gibson, th e Dominion 
Entomologist, arr anged fol' a detailed investigat ion into th e pes t , and 
the writer was gi\' en charge of all. th e inv estigational and control work. 
Oiling operations were extended mu ch f urther than pre\'iollsly, and as 
a r esult the mosquito pest in t he \'i cinity of Ba.nff was r educed to a 
n egl igible quantity during the past season. 
Th e 1922 inl'cstigations shO\l"C d that out of a. mosquito fallna of 
some 18 species only three of th e spec ies were important pests. 
Constituents of the Pest: 
There we re fo und to be two main probl ems-th e snow-pool problem 
in the earl y summer and th e flo od w ater problem dependent upon the 
riYel' fr eshets. In th e fo rmer , one species only is important- Aedes 
cat aphylla Dyar ; bu t in th e latter, whi le Aedes cataphylla Dyar is the 
species of main importance, Aedes int rudens Dyar and Aedes vexans 
Meigen have also to be reckoned with. In May the meltin g sno ws fill 
